
  

Poultry Houses And Yards 

maker of the 

Manpareh Incubator, sends to the N 

Mr. James Raokin, 

NeW 

the following 

practical hints ou poultry “buildings 

and yards : 

as to how 

England Homestead 

In regard to questions 

Lo 

and yards they are rather difficult to 

it would 

location 

answer, as depend much 

upon aud circumstances, 

With plenty of cheap lava it] would | 
little | ba better to colonize fowls at a 

other iu 

8 to 10 

rather 

small 

feet 

more 

way, 

distance each 

portable houses, say 

It 

tronble to care for them in this 

from 

square, would be 

but they would give decidedly better 
If limited for room the 

buildings should run parallel with 
each other, with 39 or 40 feet frontage 

for yards, 

returns, 

They can be carried ont 

to any desire length according to the 

number of folks kept. These build- 

ings can be male of 2x4 spruce for 

stiff for 

They may have a 

shed roof with four feet posts in the 

rear and six feet in front. 

lock boards fur the roof, convering 

with tarred fel 

ed at the right 

sills and rafters, with 2x3 

girts and posts, 

Use hem. 

ting. This, if purchas- 

place, will cost 81 25 

per 100 square feet, and is the cheap 

est and most desirable couvering ex 

tant. 

n-ss 

thick 

with plastic 

It is compo:ed of three 

of 

Cement 

tarred paper 

between, These buildi 

fei t 

roof with 

re 

cin be 10 or 12 

feet pit ch to the 

ng 4 will 

wide, and two | 

this cover=~ | 

be sufficent. The front 

rear should be covered wi 
4 

poe and well be warn 

$ . painted to kee 

them 

} 
v} 1 

i] 

i 
38 

Ny 
4} 

smalier 

' notice. 
I AI A 

Housekeepers counot be to careful 

with keeping drains regard 

cellars in proper condition. A plenti- 

of 

should be 

ful sulphate of 1 

(copperas kept io every 

household and used daily to deodoriz 

After each dish washing the drains. 

have a quart of boiling water ip 
which two tablespoosful of washing 

soda have been dissolved, poured into 

the sink so that all the grease parti 

cles may be destroyed. Then flush 

the sink with Lot water for a few 

minutes. Pour a solution of copperas, 

one tablespoonful dissolved in a 

quart oF boiling water, each day in 

the pipes leading from the bathtub 

and closet. If you have stationary 
wash-basins treat them in the same 

way, not forgetting the flushing pro- 

cess. See that no decomposing vege- 

tables remains in the cellar; have at 
least two windows always open, and, 

if possible, keep the outer cellar door 
open that the sunlight may porify the 

air, Two or three times during the 

season famigatewith roll brimstoves ; 

be careful to close all the openings, 

so that the fames of the sulphur may 
do their perfeet work. If possible, 

never have ashes in the cellar, 
and on no account permit any gar. 

bage from the kitchen to be placed 
there. 

- C—— 

When in the Wrong Channel 

The bile wreaks grievous 

Headaches, constipation, pain 

liver and stomach, jaundice, 

injury 

in the 

nausea 

ensue. A few doses of Hostetter's Stom- 

ach Bitters will reform these evils and 

prevent further injury. It is a pleas 

ant aperient, itaaetion upon the bowels 
being unaccompanied by griping. The 
liver is both regulated and stimulated 
by it, and it is very impolite to disre 

gard disorder of that organ, which 

through neglect may culminate in dan 
gerous congestion and hepatic abscess 

The Bitters should be resorted to at an 
early stage. F.ilure to do this renders 

a contest with the malady more pro- 
tracted, Fever nnd ague, rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder troubles, sre rem- 

edied by this fine medicine and the in 
creasing infirmities of age mitigated by 

it. It may be also used in convales 

cence with advantage, as it hastens the 

restoration of vigor, 

: ] build poultry houses | 
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A Queen's Ooidion. 
. M. Queen writes from Johnston, 

Va., that he has been sorely afflicted for 
several years, but he was urged to try Pr 
RUNA, which he did, and he now feels 
that he is about over his trouble, and con- 
siders it the greatest medicine in the 
world. 
distance of fifteen miles to obtain Pert 
NA, but it will repay him for this, 

Ellwood Shallcross, former editor 
the Saturday Jour nal, Wheeling, WV 

“lrentlemen: Some time 

Va, 

Says: 

region of the kidneys, and sufiered con 
siderably, Having read yow 
ment, | went to Logan & Co 

advertise 
of this cit 

and purchased a bottle of PrruNa, which | 

I took, and it resulted in the mpicte re 

moval of the pain, I think 1 can safe! 

recommend it as a superior panacea for 
pains,” 

Mr. Aaron ShrefM or, Alma, Marion cour 
ty, Ill, writes “Da. BR. Havre ¢ & 

Co, Columbus, QO. A Sirs: 
wile have taken three bottles of your med 

icines and received much benefit by t 

use of them, My wife d witl 

neuralgia, headache stomac! 

lier headache has not troul 
last two wee 

better, 

woth me 

as trouble 

and weak 
ied her for tl 

ks, and her stomach is mucl 
She took only Prruva. I 
dicines, and my general health | 

so much improved that 1 feel like a ne 
man. My stomach is very much bett 

and the MANALIN keeps n y bowe 

right, We intend to keep taking then 
icines until we . 4 

Evans T, Jones, Pros 
QO, savs: “ After havin 

fron d.Merent phy 
withiont any rect Was 

ri’enusa, which I Pur 

ts, of thi 

anently cure 

pect, Mario 
r take 

ins of 

are perm 

n med: 

this 

induced 
chased 

My coug 

§ PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH. 

Read the Sworn Testi 
fy Yo 

mony and 
nrself. 

{IOWARD 
SHIELD 

alia, HOWARD, 

PARALYSIS 

§ deen Gentlemen ¥ 

have worn to state that | 

and have gradunsily pr if ' ta 

alysis ¢ and Constipat tow aving the 

appliances hase been 

{ hare improved ie 
commend them toany whe § 

was trouble 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION AXD SLEKPLESSNE 8 

Milroy, Pa, June 8 “ 

ae anlfored wp with 
h =o that life at ¢ . 

a 
of one wide 

free | 
my ge.» 

Gentlemen ¥y wife 

Nervous Prostration, = 
some i 10 her a burden Her rest a 
mach broken and distal vhe 

much difenlity perform her daily | 
Bhs was indaced to try the H ard 8) i. ha 

it over two months cant now sleep well at migh an 

even during the day, ean work with oo that 

a burden before. She has improved’ in general health 

and complexion, Teonsider your sppliances invalin 

ble for nervousness sleeplessomand grnoaral dol 
JOURN COX 

NO MEDICINE NEEDED 
Pelleville, Pa. May 20 185° 

mn 
Was ® 

A that 

miort as 

use of the Howard Shield, No mati 

have worn it sinofMay and = 
oul. 1 now feel thankful for ye 

! ipa 

aid not bike tod 

aur applian 

with 
e and have 

advised oth re to give them a trial feeling sure that | 
benefitted as | have been 

CB PEACY 

WHAT A LEADING DOCTOR SAYS 
Milroy, Pa. Jane 2, 

Gentlemens 1 have suffered many Years 
Cramps in my lower ax tremition, mostly at night, of 
on having to tise and walk the r 

procured a Howard Shield and have been wearing it 
for Lombage or Rheumatism in wy back snd hav 
had the post wonderful relief since wearing it over 

the small of my back and have gained strengt) 1 

muscle to a most wonderful degrees, 

recommend the nee of these appliances 

matic and nervous oc 
bility I have re 

in every case with benefit, 

A MAREHDERER M.D 
FAIDENT OF THE lar NATIONAL 
BANK BAYS 

Ashland, Pa. March 9, 1848 
Gentlemen: 1 ko what your Appliances are 

rom personal nee and 1 therefore recommended your 

aield to Mes, Hanburger sometime ago for Beintica 

od induced her to send for one which she did and 
has used it for about four weeks and she ia now able 

to be around and feels sntirely cured Yours re 
fully, GRO. HL HELFRICH, 

President of the 1st National Bank 

Afdary’t From a Prominent Citizen of 
DEBILITY IN ITER WORST 

they would § 

148 

with 

f all Rhen 

mplaints particularly nervous de 
mended them to my patients and 

WHAT THE PR 

Another 
Ohio NERVOUS 

FORM 
Columbus, 0, cor. Friend & Sand'ky sta, 5.8 "#0 

Gentleman: —1 takes pleasure In mying that | tried 
shmont every known remedy, sa wall as socalled Ei 
sotrio appliances withont any benefit, 1 was weak 
nervous, 4 spirited, desponpent, almost without hops 
almost entirely snervaled, lacked power and will 
foree, in a word was afflicted with the worst svmp 

tomas of Nervous Debiiiity the effects of which ard = 

well known to every safferer. | oan truthfully say 

that the Howsrd Spinal Appliance and the I yorard 
Shield entirely cared me { commenced thelr use in 
1581 and wan restored to perfect health. 1 am now 
married and have tever had « recurrences of my for 
mer trouble. You can refer anyone to mens 1 shall 
aver fool grateful to you. Your treatment ls ae repre 
ented on have proven yourselves worthy of the 
onfidence of avery sufferer 

AUG. VP. BLLERMAN 
Personally appeared before mo, Ang. F. Ellerman, 

0 me known y Lo and rwears that the above letrer, 

certifying am to the cnrstive powers of the Howard 
Electric Kilotd and Spinal Appliances is true. Bworn 
and sinerited befurs me this 6th day of May, A. D, 

1885, THRO. HW. WICK, 
Deputy Clark of Courts of Franklin Co, 0 

For fathar information, we send our 1llnsteaied 

Pamphlets kiving o large number of testimonials for 
other ailments, 

AMERICAN GALVANLC CO 
1000 Chestnut Str Phils Pa,   

He says he has to go or send a 

{ 
of 

ago 1 | 

was afflicted with apain in my back in the | 

Myse and | 

  
] x 

(Give 1 J J 

Gentlamen 1 have boon greatly benefitted by the | 

m for relief. 1 | 

I ean therefore | 

  

Ww. [1859-1885 Walter W, Bayard 
HAS OPENED A 

DRUG SIORE, 

Our 

NEW GOODS 

DRY 

NOTIONS 

GOODS, 

GROCERIES 

S 
wo a Call. 

We Guarantee Satis-| 
faction. 

CountryiProduce 

On hand, and Wantad 
. at all times. 

C. U. 

HOFFER 

& CO. 
Allegheny st., Bellefonte, Pa, 

| 
| DRUGS, 

| 

Stock! 
| eke phone in whe slo 

| 

WwW. H 

nil 
by 

siroet, 

In the room Intsts gordo 
Wukinson op Allugh, ny 

will keey conetuntly 
full of 

MEDICINES, 

ARTICLES &e 

have TUBE PAINTS fo 

] Worl 

ALL ODORS OF Fl 
SACHET POWDERS 

Jd nl ord 

my prompt sition 

Warren W 

Prepared al 
Night or Day. 

hind wn 

Hine 

alton Kenwsing 7 

receive ) 

BAYARD 

Prescription all 
Hours, 

vinlbly 
| 

AG 

| claims against 

| Finion Busi Sines 

Make over Y¥ por 
eont profit sell 

ingthe Family 
CoffeeRo: pL 

or. Durub le,  Qprhect in pporation, sud of 
reat domostio » for oir 

“FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER ¢0., 81. | Lous, Mo. 

Dai) TOR'S NOTICE. — 1 
tamentary on Lhe ‘ 

I ? Halo, daconsed. Yate of th 
Bellofonte, havir 
dersign vd he r 

themselves indy bt I Lo maid 

Ea payment, And 

the sate, L 

oughly suthenticated, 

RANBOW BUPTURE etc 
pr fue re 

| 

eslnln 

thor 

4) 
odd 

fT 
idl AD Baugh's An 

per-Phosphate 

ton, in 

phia. 

South De seh W al 

sol lege) 
W. corner Penn Ave th 

PITTSBURGH, I'A 

Hox Wu A Henrnox J PAXDREWS, 
Pres. Board of Trust Sec'y of Board. 

Fall term ne Tureds ’ of THR 

The largest, most practieal 
stcomslul Comme . all snd Eng 

lish Training Sc) ‘ennsylvania, Kl 

stude ta last 

first class (qui; ment 27 instructors, 
argo balis and r 

AN BIPA ¢ 
Contes 

Ktreef Ss 

8x. 14 

f over 10 (1%) se 

of the finest § 

ship in the state ma 1 free   
: 
book of School, upon appli 

Jas Crank WiLLiaws 
Hanvox DD. Wirtniaus 

0.4 Business Manager 

TUTT’S 
ILLS 

258 YEARS IN USE. 
hh of the Age! 

TOR 
Lossofn 
the hen 
back 

A.M, 
Princiy 

PTOMS 

ID LIVER, 
ite, Bowels contive, Pain in 

with a dull sensation in the 
ar Pain under the shoulders 

blade, Hiness after entiog, with a die 
nelination te exertion of body or mind 
er of temper, Low spirits, wit 

having neglected some —— 
a Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache 
over the right ie 
Siful dren 

TUTT'S CONSTIPATION, An 
ay ued 

  

  

TOILET 

RFUM.. RY and 

  

& | 

dings, | 

15 | 

  

CA 1,1, 

—AT THE—~ 

CENTRE DEVOGRAD 2 

Job Office 

£m saw 

Work ‘ AndE ave YourJdob 

ALY, NEATLY AND WITh DISPATEH, 

  

Now is the Timeto Subceribs 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

‘The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper in « 

Bellefonte. 

ONLY: $1.50 :PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIy, NEW BRICK BLOCK. 
BELLEFONTE, PA,  


